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TREATMENT OF STRESS INCONTINENCE BY 
PERCUTANEOUS BLADDER NECK STABILIZATION (VESICA⑧) 
Hirokazu SATOぅ KazuoSHIROMA， Katsuhito MIYAZAWA， 
Tatsuro TANAKAぅ RyosukeIKEDA and Koji Suzは I
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Kanaζαωa Medical University 
We experienced 9 cases of percutaneous bladder neck stabilization (Vesica⑧) for patients with 
urinary incontinence who were diagnosed with stress incontinence from December 1995 to June 1998. 
None of the patients were able to control continence with any drugs. Chain cystography was 
performed on al of the patients before and after surgery. The posterior urethro-vesical angle before 
surgery was over 1300 in al of the patients， and it improved after the operation. Moreoverラthemean 
volume ofthe pad test greatly decreased from 47 g to 1 g. All ofthe patients were treated with epidural 
anesthesia. The operation time was less than 60 minutes. The subjective and objective findings were 
satisfactory. We conclude that percutaneous bladder neck stabilization is a very useful surgical 
treatment [or stress incontinence. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 817-819ラ 1999)

































は術前， 3200~ 1400平均 185.50，術後は 750~ 1350平
均 105.20 であった.パッドテストは術前 1O~135 g 
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39例 (98%) で成功し，成功例では術後 2-3時間で
退院可能と報告している.また，術後疹痛に対しては
平均2.5日の薬物治療を要し，術後 2-3週で社会復
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